
ATTENTION MONTCO HOTELS 

Cost to your property = $0 
52% watch Visitors Information TV where available (Lodgenet 2017) 

80% use Laptops, Smart Phones or Tablets while they watch (Hotel Business News) 

TV is watched 3 times that of all social media channels (Neilson NPower 2015) 

Enhances the Guest Experience 
The Valley Forge Visitors Channel is your in-room Concierge. 

We show your guests  Montco shopping, dining, culture and entertainment . 

If they enjoy their stay they stay longer, come back and tell their friends! 

That’s Heads in Beds! 

Just fill out and Email the form on the back and we do the rest! 



The Valley Forge Tourism & Convention Board (VFTCB) has contracted with award winning VATv to expand the  

Valley Forge Visitors Channel throughout Montgomery County on the in-house television system.   

There is no cost to your property or guests!   

Please take a few minutes to fill out this form and email back to vatv@vatv.net.  VATv will contact your engineer or 

television supplier to determine what equipment is required to connect your property to the network.  You are un-

der no obligation to do anything more than to allow then to survey your system.  VATv is fully insured, but needs 

your approval to place your property as an additional insured and to speak with your engineer and provider.  

Thanks for considering the Valley Forge Visitors Channel. 

If you are unsure of any of the information please just leave it blank. 

Yes, we are interested in offering the Valley Forge Visitors Channel to our guests. 

A. Hotel Name ____________________________________________________ Phone ___________________________________  

B. Corporate Name _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C. GM Name_____________________________________________________ Direct ____________________________________ 

D. Hotel Address   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

E. City+ State + Zip ________________________________________________________________________________________  

F. Television Vendor ____________________________________  Contact Name ______________________________________ 

G. Vendor Phone _______________________________________ Vendor Email _______________________________________  

H. Hotel Engineer Contact ______________________________________ Phone / Email ________________________________  

I. Television System __________________________________ Room Monitor Brand ___________________________________ 

Please scan and email to: matt@vatv.net GM Signature ______________________________________________ 


